Acute Iliac and Femoral Arterial Thrombosis Secondary to Total Hip Arthroplasty
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Abstract

In the presented case report, we evaluated the mechanism of the external iliac, the common femoral and the superficial femoral arterial thrombosis secondary to total hip arthroplasty. A 75-year-old female suffered from 5.5 cm shorter left lower limb and same side coxarthrosis. Next day after arthroplasty and equalisation of the lower limbs, an acute ischemia of the treated leg was presented. Multyscan CT angiography revealed the presence of the external iliac, the common femoral and the superficial femoral arterial thrombosis. From the best of our knowledge, it seems to be the only case of this arterial segment thrombosis after total hip arthroplasty and equalisation of the lower limbs reported.

Introduction

Approximately 100,000 total hip reconstructions are done annually in the United States [1]. Although they are rare, vascular injuries happen with total hip arthroplasty (THA) [2]. Arterial injury associated with elective orthopedic joint surgery is more common during redo procedures and in patients with preexisting atherosclerosis [3].

Vascular accidents occurring in the course of hip surgery may reach potentially catastrophic dimensions by posing an immediate and sudden threat to life and limb [4, 5]. Despite arterial repair/bypass, limb morbidity is common and related to preexisting occlusive disease or extent of arterial thrombosis [3]. Forehand use of Doppler ultrasound, multyscan CT angiography and aggressive revascularization are critical to achieving limb salvage.

The aim of this study was to present a case with acute iliac and femoral arterial thrombosis secondary to total hip arthroplasty.

Case Report

A 75-year-old woman proceeded to the left total hip arthroplasty because of the coxarthrosis. In the age of seven she had a injury of the left femur, followed by a surgery procedure, that caused shortening of left lower limb. On physical examination, before orthopedic procedure, left lower limb was 5.5 cm shorter than right. The patient underwent to total hip arthroplasty and elongation of the shorter leg. The surgery was successful in reaching the equal length of both legs. The next day after the procedure the pulses on the left femoral, popliteal, and dorsalis pedis arteries were impalpable. Neurological examination revealed sensory deficit on the same lower limb, as well as paresis. A multiscan CT angiography of the abdomianl aorta and left lower limbs showed complete occlusion – thromosis of the left external iliac, common and superficial femoral artery without collateral blood supply of the lower limb (Figure 1).

The patient underwent to the transfemoral and transpopliteal balloon catheter thrombectomy with good anterograd and retrograd flow and 5 cm
Pathohistological examination using hematoxillin-eosin stains of the resected part of superficial femoral artery showed a contusion, superficial lacerations, denudation and atherosclerotic changes of the arterial endothelium throughout the affected vessels.

After the surgery, Color doppler scan showed successful revascularization of the left lower limb. The neurological symptoms resolved after the surgery. The Color doppler scan were performed at the hospital again prior to discharge, and repeated in the first and third month after the injury without showing any complication.

Discussion

Vascular injuries during orthopedic hip surgery are rare. However, they must always be feared because they threaten the limb or even the life.

In the case under review here, the patient had shorter left lower limb as a consequence of injury and surgical procedure performed on left femur as a child. Equalisation of the lower limbs, after total hip arthroplasty for coxarthrosis, caused traumatic elongation of the arterial blood vessels, as well as nerves of lower limb. Furthermore, it caused contusion and superficial lacerations and denudation of atherosclerotic plaques on the arterial endothelium with consequent acute thrombosis. The elongation of the ischiadic nerve caused paresis.

Wilson JS et al. showed that arterial thrombosis was the most common abnormality identified (78%), followed by laceration/avulsion (11%) and pseudoaneurysm development (11%), and involved the iliac, common femoral, profunda and superficial femoral, popliteal, or tibial arteries after total knee arthroplasty(TKA) and THA [3]. Calligaro KD at al., among 23,199 TKA procedures (13,618 total, 11,953 primary, 1665 revision) and THR procedures (9581 total, 7812 primary, 1769 revision), showed acute arterial complications developed in 32 patients (0.13%), associated with 24 TKA procedures (0.17%) and 8 THA procedures (0.08%; p = 0.0609) [6]. Leiva L at al. showed the most frequent locations of arterial lesion after hip arthroplasty were the external iliac artery, the common femoral artery, the internal iliac artery, and the deep femoral artery. The clinical presentation was internal bleeding (50%), acute limb ischemia (37%), and subacute limb ischemia (13%). The surgical interventions were bypass (50%), arteriorrhaphy (25%), primary repair (12.5%), and thrombectomy and patching (12.5%). One case was reoperated 6 years later, as they found a false anastomotic aneurism in a previous ilio-femoral bypass. The death and amputation rates were 0% [2].

Duration of symptoms is of crucial importance in the treatment approach [7]. Blaisdell et al. [8] presented a concept of early heparinization to prevent the proximal and the distalpropagation of thrombus combined with delayed intervention. Open surgical techniques for salvage of an ischemic limb include: balloon catheter thrombectomy, bypass procedures to direct blood flow beyond the occlusion, endarterectomy with or without patch angioplasty and intraoperative isolated limb thrombolysis. Unfortunately, the ability to rapidly restore arterial flow to the extremity with an operative procedure represents a significant insult to medically compromised individuals – one that all too frequently culminates in patient demise [9-11].

Pharmacologic thrombolysis and, more recently, percutaneous mechanical thrombectomy (PMT) hold potential in this regard. The introduction of catheter-directed locally-administered thrombolytic agents has challenged three decades of dominance of the Fogarty catheter thrombectomy. Thrombolysis with such agents as urokinase, rt-PA, streptokinase,
and reteplase has been investigated in uncontrolled trials as a therapeutic alternative to operation for acute peripheral arterial occlusion [7, 12-17].

In the presented case, the transfemoral and transpopliteal balloon catheter thrombectomy, with localised resection of superficial femoral artery and replacemnet with Dacron graft 6 mm, with fasciotomy of lower leg has been choseed due to the age of the patient and early confirmation of the diagnosis. 

In a conclusion, this case emphasizes jatrogenic lesion of the femoral superficial artery caused by to extensive traction, and the need for a high index of suspicion for vascular injuries following manipulation of limbs with underlying arterial thrombosis. Traction of low limb shouldn’t be more then 2 cm. Equalization maneuvers for hip arthroplasty, should modified to minimize trauma and elongation of the arterial blood vessels and nerves of lower limbs. Serial postarthroplasty neurovascular exams are essential for identification and prompt management of neurovascular complications.
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